Abstract-We present a review of a pioneering database on terahertz spectroscopy established by the National Institute of Information and Communication Technology and RIKEN. The database is universally available on the World Wide Web via the Internet since 2008 and was recently restructured on the basis of contemporary HTML5 technology. Flexibility and convenience to browse spectroscopic data are much improved. In the database, no less than 1500 spectroscopic data have been consolidated and provided for various materials under different conditions. Furthermore, a data upload system from general users has been prepared to enrich the database further.
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I. INTRODUCTION
T HE terahertz (THz) frequency region on the electromagnetic wave spectrum has been actively studied with the developments of many sophisticated THz-wave sources and detectors over the last decades [1] - [3] . Special characteristics of THz waves such as easily penetrating various materials and possessing inherent fingerprint absorptions make them valuable in a wide range of basic science research and industrial application fields.
Because THz-wave research lacks maturity yet, there are no standard spectroscopic data on absorption, reflection, and transmittance for various materials. To consolidate scattered spectroscopic data all over the world and to make them public by constructing the THz spectroscopic database are quite useful to activate such basic scientific researches and industrial applications. In addition, each researcher can recognize credibility of their own data by comparing them with other data measured by using different THz-wave sources and detectors on the database.
A few spectrum databases on THz-wave spectroscopy were launched worldwide a few years ago. For example, in the United States, the National Institute of Standards and Technology started providing transmittance and absorbance data mainly for medicine-and food-related materials. 1 On the other hand, a THz-bridge project in the European Union supplied THz spectrum data mainly related to biological materials. 2 However, the total numbers of available data in these two instances are only 36 and 52, respectively, and new data upload appears to have stopped in the past several years. In Japan, spectrum databases on THz waves were independently established by the National Institute of Information and Communication Technology (NICT) and RIKEN in response to increasing interest in THz-wave applications. These two Japanese databases were then merged and newly available in September 2008 [4] . The amount of registration data in the database has steadily increased and currently reached above 1500, which is an overwhelming number of data provided at other THz spectroscopic databases. Moreover, according to Google Analytics, our database has been accessed approximately 117 000 times in the past three years, from 78 countries around the world, as shown in Fig. 1 
II. SYSTEM OF THE THZ DATABASE
Electrical database working on the World-Wide Web via the Internet is more attractive from the viewpoints of ease of data access, data sharing, browsing flexibility, compactness of data storage space, and so on. In particular, programs such as Java-Applet and Adobe Flash enable interactive and dynamic browsing of spectrum data on Web browsers. Even nonprofessional users can easily change displayed axes units and scales intuitively with such modern programs. These technologies are notably useful for dynamically browsing spectrum shapes. For example, the HITRAN database, which is one of the most matured and sophisticated database for molecular absorption lines, is effectively utilizing Java-applet to construct its interface (Java-HAWKS). 3 However, drastic and rapid changes of circumstances surrounding Web and Internet environments readily occur because of competition among several leading companies and standardsetting organizations such as Apple Inc., Microsoft Inc., Google Inc., Adobe Inc., and World Wide Web Consortium to seek an initiative in the Web world. For example, Apple's CEO, Steve Jobs criticized Adobe Flash technology from the viewpoints of its secrecy, security, reliability, performance, power consumption, and so on and refused to use it on Apple's products. 4 As a result, Web contents currently acting under Adobe Flash technology will not be browsed hereafter by mobile terminals such as Apple's iPhone, iPad, and Android tablets because Adobe Inc. decided to discontinue the further development of Flash player for such mobile terminals. 5 If the Web database is constructed by using the Adobe Flash player, the database will not be available from mobile terminals though they are rapidly expanding in the market. Moreover, Java-applet is also having risk and trouble because programs written by Java strongly depend on execution environments such as operating system. Therefore, users have to create proper execution environments by installing special program such as JRE (Java runtime environment) to run their programs. In this way, the manner of constructing the database is quite important to the stable and secure management of the Web-based THz database on the Internet over the long term.
To restructure the THz database, we employed HTML5 technology. A view of the home page of the revised THz database is given in Fig. 2 . HTML5 is a contemporary markup language for constructing Web contents; it is not just a revision of HTML 4.01 but a comprehensive core platform on Internet technology that includes HTML, JavaScript, and Cascading Style Sheet in Fig. 2 . Top page of the revised THz database (http://thzdb.org). Please read the terms and conditions carefully before using the database. If you can accept the terms, click the "Yes, I agree" button to use the database. Since modern HTML5 technology is used for spectrum display, extremely old web browsers may not be supported. If the spectrum cannot be displayed on a user's Web browser, updating version of the web browser will be necessary. In the case of using Internet Explorer as a Web browser, you can browse the revised THz database properly from version 9 which released in March 2011.
a broad sense. 6 Web pages constructed on the basis of HTML5 enable the real-time drawing of a spectrum graph on a Web browser without installing any special plug-in software such as Java-Applet and Adobe Flash. Constructing Web contents without using such specific patented technology has become a mainstream concept among general Internet users. Actually, almost all Web browsers running on personal computers and mobile terminals are being updated to support HTML5 specification because HTML5 has excellent versatility, and it is considered to become the standard technology on Web environment in a few years. For example, the revised THz database can be browsed properly by using the Intenet Explorer with version of higher than 9, although the latest version is currently 11. Therefore, the spectrum database constructed by HTML5 technology will be a stable and lasting Web database on the Internet, hardly depending on a particular company's products and access terminals.
A. Browsing Interface
The interface for viewing spectrum shapes is a key point of a Web-based spectroscopic database. There already exist many spectrum databases in the world, concerning not only THz waves but also other frequency ranges on the electromagnetic wave spectrum such as infrared, visible, UV, and Raman spectroscopy databases. 7 Such spectroscopic databases have been utilized by people having different academic backgrounds such as chemistry, biology, physics, and engineering. Familiar terms for describing physical parameters also differ according to the academic area. For example, chemical researchers commonly use "wavenumber unit" to describe electromagnetic waves. On the other hand, microwave and photonic researchers tend to use "frequency" and "wavelength," respectively. Although transformation among these units is not really difficult, a function Fig. 3 . Example of spectrum display of an alloxazine pellet sample made with polyethylene. Upper and bottom spectra are displayed in linear and log scales of transmittance percentage, respectively. For example, in the linear scale display, it is difficult to know accurate transmittance value at 6.33 THz. In the log scale display, however, one can understand that the transmittance is approximately 0.01% at 6.33 THz. THz database based on HTML5 is capable of drawing a spectrum and easily changing display units and scales of horizontal and vertical axes in real time. Such an interactive use of a database is very useful for a wide range of users interested in THz waves.
to transform these units without involving a problem is very useful and can be easily implemented in a Web-based database. In addition, display scales on the vertical axis, both linear and logarithm, are also important for representing detailed spectroscopic characteristics. Fig. 3 shows examples of linear and logarithm scale displays for a sample. In the linear scale display, it is difficult to accurately determine transmittances at around 3.4, 5.5, 6.3, and 7.9 THz. In such a case, a logarithmic display is very effective. In the database, these unit and scale conversions are easily realized on the browser by just one click, thanks to HTML5 technology. HTML5 also provides an easy function for zooming in on a certain region with mouse dragging, as shown in Fig. 4 .
Although general users can easily control a spectrum on the Web browser, text data download from the database is impossible to prohibit secondary use without permissions.
B. Contents of Data
A wide variety of spectral data makes the database practical and valuable. Until now, no less than 1500 data have been accumulated in the database. Actually, in the database, current provided data can be roughly classified into several categories of agriculture-related materials, colorant, pigments, bio-related materials, optics, semiconductors, polymers, liquid crystals, and Fig. 4 . Overall image in the case of browsing spectrum data in the THz database. In the left frame, all sample names accumulated in the database are listed in the initial state. When a user types some keyword in the search box at top, only sample names relating to the keyword will be listed. Not only interactive changes of displays of vertical and horizontal axes in real time, but also a zoomed view of a certain range can be easily done if you select a certain region by dragging the mouse. Numeric display of vertical and horizontal axis values also can be realized by simply tracing the spectrum line with the mouse pointer. In the bottom side of spectrum display, additional information concerning sample states, measurement condition, used apparatus and so on are also given because such information is absolutely essential to utilize spectrum data properly. so on. Even spectral data for precious and most-advanced materials such as photonic crystals, metamaterials, and carbon nanotube are registered in the database.
Intended data can be searched with parts of a word of sample names or with proper keywords. For example, to see spectrum data of Teflon, one can search the database by typing in the search box "t," "te," "tef," "tefl," "teflo," "teflon," or even more ambiguous keywords, "polymer" or "organic." Searching system doesn't care capital or small letters.
As for measurement mode of registered spectroscopic data in the database, currently only transmittance and reflectance are provided. As additional information, some conditions of samples such as measurement conditions (air or vacuum), concentration for pellet samples, temperature, and devices (e.g., FTIR or THz-TDS) are also given. Because even an identical sample shows different spectra depending on conditions, this type of information in the database is very useful for general users.
III. NEW DATA UPLOAD FROM GENERAL USERS
To evolve and enrich the database further, the steady update of spectrum data is also important. Moreover, the interspersion of spectral data on different databases is inconvenient for general users. Therefore, aggregation of data scattered worldwide is beneficial for all users. In the database, a data upload system Fig. 5 . Interface of the THz database for application of ID account. To upload general user's spectroscopic data to the THz database, ID and password must be created firstly to login into a special Web page. By clicking and activating "Data registration" tab on the database website, one can see the screen shown here and send information to the administrator of the THz database. A reply email is supposed to be sent automatically. The user's ID, password and link to a pdf file containing more detailed information for data upload are given in the reply email. One can register and upload spectroscopic data easily by reading the reply email.
from general users is also provided. Uploaders can keep copyrights of their uploaded data.
A. Creation of Account for Data Upload
To upload data to the database, one first needs to create an identity account and a password via the data registration page, which can be browsed by activating the second tab shown in Fig. 4 to access a special website for data upload. After filling out personal information into the form shown in Fig. 5 , the user must click the send button. Then, the user will receive an email giving a link to the special website for data upload. In addition, one's account information for login and links to a pdf file that explains how to upload data in more detail are given in the email. After completing login, one can see the special site for data upload, as shown in Fig. 6 . Although several items are displayed on the "Data Registration" category, the first task is to input the sample name and define some keywords for effective data searching through the "1. Sample Info" link. Then, text data of spectroscopy should be uploaded through the "2. Text & Image" link. Subsequently, complemental information such as system name, configuration, measurement condition, data analysis scheme and so on should be also specified via other terms shown in Fig. 6 . Such procedures may be troublesome task. However, detail information of spectroscopic data is very important to understand data deeply.
The pdf file which the user can receive via reply email after application to the account gives more detailed information for data registration.
B. Data Format for Upload
In our database, the format of text data for upload has flexibility because general users may have spectrum data with different styles. For example, Infrared and Raman User Group (IRUG) strictly regulates the text format based on the Fig. 6 . Special web site for data uploads. To access this site, one must apply to the account in advance, as explained in Section III. In order to register data into the database, the user must complete three tasks mainly. First, please prepare a text data of spectroscopy with proper format and then upload it to the server via "2. Text & Image" term in this web site. The third task is to fill out additional information such as sample states, measurement condition, used apparatus and so on as many as possible via other terms in this web site. More detailed information for data registration is sent via a reply email after applying to the account.
JCAMP-DX format for general IRUG users for data submission. 8 However, a unified format of THz spectroscopy data has not yet been established among THz users because THz-wave studies are still at a primitive stage compared to the more mature photonics, IR, and Raman groups. Although to unify the formalized data style is ideal for managing the database, doing so can sometimes decelerate database growth. Therefore, to foster rapid growth of the THz database, a certain degree of flexibility of the data format is necessary because people uploading data to the THz database cannot waste time on data file shaping. Fig. 7 shows an example of the text data format uploaded to the THz database. It is a typical text data format preserved by commercial FTIR or THz-TDS devices automatically except for the first line. Typically, such data consist of two parts. In the first part, there should be information of the measurement condition such as date of measurement, product name, resolution, and average times. In the text data for uploading to the THz database, this type of information is unnecessary. This treatment means that users who took spectroscopy data by using original devices don't have to additionally write this type of information into text. Of course, users who used commercial devices to make text data need not remove it. If there is this type of information in the text, it is neglected automatically when HTML5 plots spectroscopy data with loading text data. In the second part, there should be actual spectroscopic data and should consist of two columns delimited by a tab. The first column should be wavenumber or frequency having units reciprocal centimeters cm or THz, respectively, and the second column should be percentage transmittance or reflectance. Many stocked data in laboratories may be in transmittance mode due to ease of data acquisition. Therefore, in the case of reflectance data, the text data for upload should be somewhat distinctive to have clear difference between transmittance data. Adding character "R" at the first line of the text is sufficient as shown in Fig. 7 .
In this manner, general users can easily upload their data to the THz database; active data uploads to foster THz studies and applications are welcomed.
IV. CONCLUSION
The THz database established by NICT and RIKEN of Japan was completely revised to serve a more user-friendly interface to search and browse spectroscopic data on the Web browser via the Internet. Moreover, an easy-to-understand data upload system from general users is newly provided to foster the THz spectroscopic database with the help of people all over the world. Contemporary HTML5 technology is utilized to restructure the database; hence, it will be available on the Internet for a long time without depending on special programs, operating systems, computer terminal devices, and so on. In this way, the database plays an important role in THz research and market applications by consolidating scattered THz spectroscopy data all around the world. Furthermore, it will be increasingly used by those interested in THz waves.
The database will be maintained for many years to come. We also have a plan to improve the system further so that complex refractive index data of samples can be displayed although only transmittance and reflectance data are displayed in the current system.
